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“Horses on Highway Cause Accident to Young People”
Horses on the highway was the cause of an automobile accident Saturday night at about
10:00 o’clock two miles east of town, that wrecked a 1933 model Chevrolet car driven by
Herman Moudree and caused injuries to five other occupants of the car, all resident young
people.
Miss Irene Moudree, sister of the driver, with Miss Viola Walter and Albert Olsen riding
in the rear seat sustained the most severe injuries from shattered glass. Miss Moudree and
Miss Walter were rushed to a Helena hospital shortly after the accident and Olsen is
recovering at his home here. Miss Moudree, perhaps the most severely injured, sustained a
broken collar bone, broken ribs and severe facial and body cuts and bruises. Miss Walter is
recovering from shock and some minor cuts and abrasions. Olsen received a broken nose and
deep arm and leg cuts.
“Personal Happenings”
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Petersen are getting their home in readiness to move in a short time.
They purchased the old Pruitt house a short time ago and after a thorough going over with
minor repairs, alterations and improvements, the house will be ready for occupancy in a few
weeks. Mrs. A. S. Davidson and Mrs. Littlefield are already comfortably located in their
cottage on the rear of the lot.
Mrs. Jos. J. Davey and sons, Joe, James and Richard and daughter, Betty Ann, arrived
here Tuesday to attend the funeral services for Mrs. Davey’s aunt, Anna Kearns. They will
remain for a short time visiting Mrs. Davey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Kearns from their home
in Spokane.
Chas. R. Shaw, Townsend’s blacksmith, kept his hand in on Sunday afternoon by putting
new shoes on the string of horses at the Deep Creek ranger station. Ranger Welton is ready to
start active summer excursion on horseback.
Bill Kenney was in town Monday picking up supplies to take care of his flock of 500
turkeys. Bill says he has only lost four so far, that the birds are developing fine and that he is
looking forward to a profitable sale in the Fall.
1964
“Five Out of 12 Trophies for Broadwater County”
Five out of 12 trophies is a record take for the group of 4-Hers from Broadwater County
at the Montana Junior Hereford Association field day held at Ennis Friday, June 12. Trophies
were offered to the top six individuals and top six teams for judging five classes of breeding
Herefords and one class of fat steers. The 4-Hers are Dave Shearer, Barbara Berberet, Dan
Shearer, John McNulty, Loralee Flynn, Jean Berberet and Jane Berberet.

“Letter to Editor”

Radersburg, Mont.
June 1, 1964

Dear Friends,
Our Citizenship Club has just completed a Centennial Project on Montana.
We decided to compose a poem. This copy is for your paper and we hope you will like
it.
There are ten pupils in our room in grades one to four.
Radersburg is also part of the Centennial because it is 100 years old this year.
With love,
Primary Room
Radersburg Citizenship
Club, by Karen Webb,
Grad 4
We love Montana,
The state where we were born,
We love Montana, Where skies are blue each morn.
We love Montana,
So high, handsome and wide,
There’s room to live more freely
With miles of space to ride.
We love Montana,
Her winding trails so cool,
By lakes and streams for fishing and good old swimming pools.
We love Montana,
Her ranches, cities, towns;
Her cattle, sheep and horses
For miles and miles around.
We love Montana
A place where cowboys roam
So we will join the chorus
And sing of our sweet home.
Home, home on the range
Where the deer and the antelope play
Where seldom is heard
A discourage word and the skies are not cloudy all day.
O, give me a home where the buffalo roam,

Where the deer and antelope play.
Where seldom is heard a discouraging word,
And the skies are not cloudy all day,
Montana?
Montana we love you!
“Toston Briefs”
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clark and family of Cottonwood were Sunday visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Clark and Family.
Mr. and Mr. Bill Berberet and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and family were
picnicking near Spring Creek Sunday.
“Local News”
Larry Massa is spending a couple of weeks here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Massa. Larry recently completed boot training in the Navy at San Diego. June 27 he will leave
for Camp Glynco at Brunswick, Ga., where he will attend an air traffic control school.
Miss Helen Carson will leave this week for New York to visit the Fair. Returning home
with her will be her aunt, Helen Carson, who will visit this summer with the Paul Carson
Family.
John Schwisow is spending several days here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Schwisow. John has just completed basic training in the Army at Fort Ord, Calif., and has been
assigned to Fort Lewis, Wash.
Paul Carson went to Barstow, Calif. last week to visit their daughter, Miss Helen Carson,
who taught school there this past year. While there they saw the Yanks and Los Angeles play,
and attended one of the big horse races. Helen accompanied him home.

